
PO i&oyÀN LOONS -JU
It's Just like the People to notice l^otliQr when she didn't want them

"KEEP ON OMNI."

IN the Murchlng Ored for the Armyof CalUoriuJa UUDJN.
Fort Wayne, Ind., June <5.-Fifty¬

one strong, tho "California Anny of
Ciu'ijipioyiMl waa marched under po¬
lice escort across the city limits to¬
day after a night in Jail and ..warned
to kqep going- Thc- army fell lrtpthe hands of the police when it dis-
emhaikoil last night front a Lako
Shore freight train.

WEAL MAIL (AKBIEILS

Cannot Cet Ext ru Pay Because of Et-

Washington, June 6.-The court of
claims today decided that u rurul lot¬
ter carrier can/iot collect additional
pay from the government because lib»
route is no longer than was stipulat¬
ed .when lie entered Xhc contract. Tho
decision affects ' 60,000 rural earner*
and many cases.

TUP UKOITH

Uh, why rhouhl the spirit of mortal he
. .proud,
When such a great drouth is upon

us all,
The dust is flying like a cloud,
And the but wind parching thc

earth.

Oh, for an Elijah to pray for rain,
To drench the burren fields.
And cool the earth onco ino-:» again,
Thut the earth may abundunce

Hut God willed it to be thU way.
Now would lt he right Li fret ?

I do not know. I cannot say.
But the carib we lojig lu seo wet.

By and by-our'time Wff) come,
When, the rain will gently fall.

So we'll work and tris' Providence,
To fill our garners all.

(Composed by Mrs. Vf. i». Stevenson
North Anderson, Jntti 311

Descendant of the Stuarts.
London, June C.-The fifth Earl of

Castle Stuart, male representative of
the Royal Stuarts of Scotland, died to¬
day, aged 77. He left ho eons and ls
succeeded tn the. title by Andrew John
Stuart, a cousin.
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B. H. Bicekier 0. M. Beard
Phone 071 Phone 27.

8LEGKLEY 8 HEARD
Undertakers

, 113 E. WLltncr St

Answers all culls day or night. Phone

*Rm » a¡ ss» w ss«* s m m m

. DH. W.H. WOODS .

. SPECIAMBT >
» DISEASES of the Eye» Ear, Hose 3
. and Thront Glasse* fitted} .

* ' Howat"'' .

gt a as* te 1 frjfyfij, ss, te S a, sm, .

* Offices: SfJMO BJUxUêj Bniltllog .

*' Eveclngo by AppolntEaBi .
* TELËPB.OJNË CUjlriECl'IAlII ,.

tlOjtl »......ff

BOILERS, TANKS, STOCKS,
ALL KIÑDS OF MACHINERY
AND -SUPPLIES, ' REFÀÎB&--
<mvmMü PIPE RÔQFÎNG
LOMBARD mm «frÔîtKS

mtiiMiiin nvi

$10 Cash $300
SlOMonth. $275

-24 SOLD-

West End Lots going rapidly.
Be quick and get one on

these easy terms.

No taxefc-no interest. See ?

phone or wrlie-

H. R. Horton P. E. Alexander

W. P. Marshall

L. 8. Horton Thos» E. Cartwright

ANDERSON
% mil

SOUtHËSfTÎ LËAGÛJÈ
Atlanta 6; New Orleans 0.
At Nashville ö; Birmingham 0.
Af Chattanooga 2; Mobile S. (first

gaine.) ,

Ary ?'haltannogu 1; Mobile 2. ( secon il
game.) called end sixth to allow teramato.patch train. .

At. Memp Iii s Û; Montgomery 8.

AMERICAN
t.'*r i '.>,??."»

At Cleveland 3; Boston 4. (14 In¬
nings.)
At Detroit'.1; Philadelphia 2; (ll

innings.)
At Chicago 1; New York I: (8 in¬

nings rain.)
At St. Louis 3; Washington 5.

FEDERAL LEAGUE
r,. ; **Y« *rg= '~.f~. .«.* -V. i.
At Indianapolis 3; Chicago ll.
At Kansas City 7; St. Louis 4.
At Pittsburgh 8 ; Baltimore 2.
At Brooklyn 4; Buffalo 9.

South Atlantic
..wi. '.il ~\\ .A vi--»:

At Albany ft; Charleston 0
.At Columna.» 3; Savannah 1.
At Jacksonville 4; Columbia 0.
At M^tcou..": Augusta G, (allied end

rtft'h inning-iain.)

FEATURES OF YES
Won 1 «anb in 12«

'Philadelphia. J.yne 0.-After losing
ten and ticing one. game in their last
ll, Pittsburgh today developed a bat-
tibg streak; sad .defeated Philadelphia
5 to 2. Kelly's work w¿h the bat won
the game for lifsburgh. In his first
fpur times-.'nt bat. Kelly'made a home
r,un,* u triple and' 2"singles,, 'scoring
t^p runs himself and driving' in two
ajoré.. Wagner again failed to get a

,"' '

Scor.e-
Pittsburgh..r> 14 2
Philadelphia ......4 .2 10 2
Adams abd'Gibson; Marshall. Oesch-

ger.and Kllllfer.

Ponrteen Inning Hilde.
('loveland, June-fi. Boston .won a 14

Inning genie today from Cleveland af¬
ter a brilliant pitching' duel. getweenRay Collins and Steen"u'ho' replaced
A Rankin Johnson and Willie Mitchell
respectively.
Score-

Cleveland ... . .¿3 13 l
Boston.,.. ,.(.4 15. 1
.Mitchell, Steen and O'Neill; John¬
son, Collins and Cady, Carrigan.

A Pitcher's Batte.
Chicago, June 6.-A rain and bail

storm which came up after New York
had .batted in the ninth .inning today
put an end to'a. great pitcher's buttle
between WarhQP.aUd Benz. The score
reverted to the eighth inning, leaving
vtX.to.l..
Scpre-

Kew. York ... ... i 3 1
PJÜ¿aia<.> ... ...3
-Wjrtwp and Nunamaker; Benz and
Schalk;

.....

Mullen Can't Come Rack. :

IndUnaaaUa»'June ß.-r*Atter. tho first
inning when JndlansPoUs knocked Mer
Quire fran*laelp|i CMc^o.lja^añc'àay time today, winning ny a score of
ll to 3. Tim vlBitora,,eo\. six runs-tn
the fifth inning While Billiard waB
pitching. '*< " ?'-

,ZSQHi- i

Chicajfco , .il n 3
Indianapolis.8 o 2.
McGuire. Lange and Wllsop, Block)]rtffin.^lftr^-ffart^r ^d.,lieritfon. I

,t v Matthewson Had Luck. ' '

-.New Yorkk.\inne «.-rrA muff of aui
easy ?1y in the 8tb Inning enabled NewX#H i *P sSSft frOB0 6t. bonyit ÀQdny v

thbugb thé entire game, but wjy V,h)ra #:p&c^i?rm mm
baning when Wiuon and Wlugo hit.
bim for a.home runt::: Score- V"
Bt^Lbuis 030 000 100-I; 1Û-. a.'
New York ioi.Oûp.oajçr-ci 7; M
3 Doak, Baleo and Wiugo; Mathewson.

'

Senators oB Top.
et. Louis.JUuwi i-^rWashlngton won

from St. Lou^H todpy r» tp 3. The vi*b>
ora, scored aV their runs iii thc second
arid errors: qp> Mltehpll relieved Ta>-

fe::.'::.::::;:;.ä i'àJo»a»ón« and Av Willama, -Henry:
taylor, Michell, an£vAJinaw. i

NATIONAL
At Philadelphia 2; Pittsburgh
At Brooklyn 7; Chicago .">
At New York C; St. Louin b.
A: Bastan 4; Cincinnati

North Carolina League
At Greensboro 1 ; Ral« -gh il
At Durnum Ô; Asheville 4.
At Charotte tí; Wlpstoi.-Salem I.

COLLEGE BASEBALL
At Princeton IC; Georgetown 4.
At South Bethlehem; Lehigh 4; La¬

fayette^
Af Carlisle, Pa.. Dickinson 5;

Swathmflre, 2.

International League
;. tap^itj *' » itt if-

At Toronto 6-1»; Montreal 2-li
At Buffalo 3-4; Uochester 2-3.
At.Baltimore 3-6; Providence 2-2.
At Newark 4 ; Jersey' (Mtv li:

American Association
At Indianapolis 2; develan] ft.
At Si. Paul Ci; Kansas City t.
At Columbus 1; Louisville 12.
At Minneapolis "; >*¡l\\núkf!e

TERDAY'S GAMES J
An -Errerless finme.

Pittsburgh}. " JrtOP;1 _diir-pittshurgh
won an errorless, hard hitting game
from Baltimore -today, n tn i Manager
Oakes, of the locals, hit u home run.
Score-

Pittsburgh-.-..v.... 8 12 tl

Baltimore.'...2 iii n

;.KneUer and Berry; Quinn aud Jack-
litaeb». , -r..

The Pretzels Win.
Boston,-June bV-W.ith .the bnses full

in the eighth inning and two out, Hpb-
litzel's two bose hlC rent three men
homo ard enabied cincinnati! to. de¬
feat Boston 6 to 4.

Cinçïonatti _ 100 101 030-6; 8; 1.
Boston .02P 110 000-4; 8; 1.

Yingling, Douglas, Davenport and
Clark; Tyler, James and Gowdy. .

Reulbach Cops Another.
Brooklyn, June 6.-Cheney and the

Brooklyns beaten up to the seventh in¬
ning; when he weakened and a combi¬
nation of poor' pitching and e r ros by
COfTldeh lpkt by four runs and gavethe .'locals, a 7 jo 6 victory. Catchern
Archer, chasing a wild pitch, stumbled
and strained hip: arni. He will be out«
of the game for sometime.
Score-
Chicago. 010 301 000-5; 9; 2

Brooklyn. 201 000 40x-7; 8.; 2
Cbe'i)cy and Archer, .'"Needham; Au-
chison and McCajrfy. *.<:,...

" Two Hörnern tn One Inning..
Brooklyn, June 0,-r-Buffalo did the

more timely batting today and,.by a
to 4 made it two straight oxer, the
Brooklyns, .Hantor&s.. homer Jn "thefirst,scored ßchtafJy aheoo" ,;of. hun.,
ghftw flud Ryans knocked homers, in
the .eighth-i but, no one /vus pn. base
either, time. '.. ". ..*
.Score.
Buffalo.9 12 2
Brooklyn.. ...... . . .4 9 0
-''Ford and Blair; Houck, Chappeiie
and 'Owen,*. «>
^ All Bight Until Sixth.
Kansas City, June 6.-Kansas City

won from St. Louis today 7 to 4. The
.yisltora led up to the sixth inning
when Kan ROS "tty sçpred.ûye runs on

fO¿^.hlts,íoü'r oT which, wore doubles.

é'CJLoSs!. '. ... . .. 4 %"iï 1
töäuwulcity ... .7 12 0

,\yi)iett, Crandall, Brown end Simon;
ife'n'uing, Harrbi/and,Eas^eriy^

Cobb Ba>* to «»»e. i .

Detroit, Juno^.-s^Wth i'^hb back in
cen tor fl old and .Detroits batting order
shifted the Tigers today defeated Pbll-
qtàôatâ-3-to 2 in an «layen;Inning
struggle. Daifas and Brown,'wore blt
ImviLbut 'ehatp noldijic; kept down the

^Wfi aiiiil Lapp; Dauss andr Ôtau-

At Ann Ai University of Mlch I-

VAt syralcúse^m H 8*-
racuso 7.

Financial and
¡gasta ^"iki1 s sra H.

New York Cotton
New York. June C.-The failure of

today's weather advices to strengthen
yesterday's private predictions of. rain
in the southwest over Sunday, evident¬
ly caused considerable scattering li¬
quidation at the opening of today's
colton market. Offerings, however,
were' not parHen larry''"heavy or ag¬
gressive', and were well enough taken
tn cause partial rallies, with the close
steady at a net loss of oníy 1 to .3
points.
Weather conditions in the eastern

belt weru considered more favorable,
put the rally frqqi the low point, was
encouraged by reports that boll wee¬
vils were u um ero UH In western, south-
werterh and central Alabama counties,
while support may also have been In¬
spired by a feeling that lt will re¬
quire more than a temporary spell of
good weather to make up for the poor
start of the crap.
Spot cotton quiet; middling upi amis

13.65; gulf 13.1)0,. No sajes.
Cotton futures sternly.

Opened Closed
July..13.22 13.10

August.13.10 IJQfi
Qc/.pber.12.T.I 12.70
December.12.72 12.71
January.12.00 12.6»
March.12,62 12.C3

New Orleans Cotton
New Orleans. June 6.-It was a

wem her .market .today on the cotton,
exchange, and .wblip., a favorable map
caused selling In the early part of the
session and a decline of r, to.6 points)
on ,the moBt activo months, fear ot I
ruins lu -Texas over. Sunday proved
the stronger influence and the. mar-'
ket recovered. The'best,prices of the jday .were late In the session when the jmarket.stood 2 points up to 1 point
down compared with yesterday's final
prices. Tue close was nt a net loss
of 2 points.
The trade was at first Inclined to be

bearish on weather, conditions be¬
ca nae of the dry weather. In the west
and the showers, in the cast. The
arear qi low pressure'tct.the northwest
of the delta,.however, caused uneasi¬
ness and fear jthaJ. they would bring
rain to the western belt over Sunday.

THE SLUGGERS
ÖF BiG LEAGUES

Hummel, Sam Crawford and
Kauri Are Leading Their Re¬

spective Leagues

(By Associated l'rcss.)
Chicago, Juno 6.-John Hummel,

leade the.batU'JS Qf tb# .NatipnaJ. Jua¬
gue this week, wRh, au., average of
Mi for,the fourteen gomea .ip,,which
tia bas played. Next to. him Dalton,
Broklyo, 366 und C. Burps,. New York
with 3&9. New York with. 271. and also
Brooklyn with are leaders in club
batting'. Dalton, of Brooklyn und "L.
Magüe bf St. leonis with. 14 ea<jh, leadIn e'tc-lep bases.
"Sam 'Crawford 'of Detroit continues
to top the 'American leaguers with
344, Philadelphia S8G and CoVeleskl*
of Detroit 333- follow. .

Philadelphia fa aheád In club bat¬
ting with 264. ¿nd Detroit next with
247. MUan pf Waahington sud Maleel
ofNew, Yorft lead *P stolen .base» with
yi apiece.. ,.

* ..'; ,
.' ,..'./ Iya^l? pf Indianapolis leads thc Fed¬

erals .fn^battÎD^.wUb. o^.-avorage, of

jWOPWyP mr Ind,»n4îfollB lathe beat
in 'apeona wltJ¿.y?0.

HOLUM TUREE 'I ALKS

Mrs. Edward Raymond 'Ta Tennis'
(Ihjyup.lo.n_. pi Pppnsylvnnln. .

PhilartebjLbAn.. Jpno Mrs. Jäd ward
raymond, of New. York, now lipids
titre, tilca ns tho result of her fonts
Playing of the'courts of jthe Merion
Cricket c)ub at Haverford- ..Today she
defeated Mia!} Marlon Fen np, qf Bos
ton«. In Ahe Jlna^. round,for.t.he singleschampionship1M FonMylyan)a and
Eastern etatea> and partnered with W.
T. Tilden, Jr.Aof Philadelphia.\ahe Afr

:'{-iX&èoKtûWé;?j%të: «:~Tiie xm-

thewa^^^^mm^wSS^today. , /
yaval Tug Salraged.

Commercial
This WUK intensified during tho morn¬
ing by the report of Bcattercd show¬
ers in Texau. During tile greater part
of tlie morning offerings were quickly
absorbed.

Cotton futures closed steady. July
13.57; AugUFt 13.45; October 12.G9;
December li fi!*; Janunrv 12.70; March
12.82.
Spot cotton steady unchanged. Mid¬

dling 13 15-lfi. Sales on the spot
1,300; to arrive 300.

Stocks and Bonds
New York, Jurie G.--After several

dayB oí inactivity the stock market to-
duy suddenly became active und
strong Shares of the eastern rail¬
roads led the advance. 'AH it in these
reads which are concerned in the
freight rates case, th« upturn waa as¬
sociated with Washington reports that
a decision was forthcoming shortly.
Wall street houses redyed advices

from Washington thin Chairman Har¬
lan of the interstate commerce com¬
mission was hurrying to complete the
text of tpe decision and that -lt might1
he made known within a week. An-
other report was that the decision
might come out in u day or two.
..Another factor in the upturn wan
the news fi om Washington thut"the
senate committee on interstate com¬
merce might pot report at this ses¬
sion two of the administration's 3 |
bills dealing with corporattonB which
yesterday pàeséd thc house.
At the close there' were substantial

gains in many instances.

Cotton Seed Oil
Tho cottonseed oil market closed

firm» Spot 7.25 a 7.30; June 7.2G a

7.28; July 7.28 a 7.29; Aug 7.40 a 7:41;
Sept 7.48 a 7.49 ; Oct 7.33 a 7.34 ; Nov
fi,i>9 a 7.02; Doc G.9D a 7.00; Jan 6,97
a 7.01. Total sales 6.Ö00.

Lots of Money. i

New York, June 6.- The statement
or the actual condition v ot ^clearing |
house banks and trust companies for jthe week show that they hold. $52,-
229,900 réserve In excess bf' fogal re-

'

uni renient H. This' ls an Increase' of
$3,240,700 from last week. J

SOI ll 11: it\ CHAMPIONSHIP

The A Haili ti "KM Not in (¡oed
FeFß« Halunlüi.

Memphis, Teup., June..6 Nelson P.
Whitney of the Audubon Country club
of New Orleans, today, for the fourth
time won the amateur championship
In golf of the South, defeating the
youthful. Perry Adair of Atlanta, 14 up
and 13 to pluy, in the tournament fi¬
nals of the Southern- Golf associ¬
ation. , ,

Playing the same steady game that
won him the championship in 1 Uf>7 and
1908 pnd again Jn 'l94¡L .Whitney was
master of the situation at all stages
of today's play, while the fifteen year
Did Georgian, whose play in tho pre¬
liminary* matches had .been the sen¬
sation Ofthe tournament, was nervous
and unstrung from the rt art. in the
llrst. 18 holes, o lily One went to Adair
and at' tho end of the morning he
was 12 down. Of the five bolos, ploy¬
ed in thc afternoon Whitney took two
and titree were haved.

'

lt was in the long" game that Whit¬
ney was best today.

OFFICIAL FILIRFH
. ~-T77

Prom the Disaster ot the* Empress of
, Ireland lu Kt, Lawrence.
Quebec, ,.juae fi,-The-.inquest at

Rlmouskl tu&o tho Empress of Ireland
disaster set for today has been post¬
poned, in view of thc fact that an

official investigation into the accident
will begin lo .ten, days.

Official figurés regarding first class
passengers on the Empress now show
3.6 saved. 27 oodles identified, 23 miss¬
ing and mi unidentified, a total' of 87.
Of thc 717 .bassengera from the third

cabing 140 Were rescued. The crew
numbered 41 fi.

v

~
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'Washington,' June" '6.-Proceedings
of the day in congress" as follows:
Senate met ai ll. a. m.
Interstate', commerce committee to

report only thé trade'commission, bill
of the trust legislation program.

Debato was regained op tho repeal \ófib.e Panania iolj.'Bxenjpttan.'Recessed nt 6^35 B. n). until ll a. m.
Monday. ' '

[ House met at ll a. m.
Work resumed on the ponding approprlatión bills.
Adjourned at 4:80 Monday.

BIG CUT IN
Goodrich Tires
and Tubes

For next 10 days will sell
Goodrich Tires and Tubes
out at BIG REDUCTION.

Per Jno. E. Sadler.

McCormick
Vertical

Lift
Mower

Thrown Out of Gear Automatically When
the Cutter Bar Is Raised. A Great Advan¬
tage on''Rough or Stumpy Ground
The McCormick vertical lift mower has
been designed for cutting on rough and
stumpy ground, where a regular lift mower
could not be used to good advantage. This
mower is a practical machine for all kinds
of grass cutting. The cutter bar can be rais¬
ed to a vertical position and lowered without
stopping the team. When the bar is raised,
the/machine is thrown out of gear automata
cally. This feature permits the driv'er toi
cutióse to a tree, stump or rock, and save
all the hay without loss o ftime'or other in-
convienience
The McCormick vertical lift mower will cut
grass successfully in any place' whèrè1 the
machine can be drawn by hôreès;'îaihd it
will do good work under conditions where
an ordinary machine could not .be used.
McCormick mowers require fewest repairs
and will give longest life of satisfactory
service. 4 '*

Anderson; fe. C. Belton,S. C.
Greenville, S. C.

.V. Bife ' "iF\ A
.? ?'.

:: :: ONE HUNDRED ttOLfc/llt^í:
fer any «Rieh ¿inr: watchmaker can.net fix. .?
We Jin ve tho best natehinwhor In An.u^on and Can proT© lt.
v., .- li \ ^WtKiH^^llánl* <nWi[í('e.

Prompt and Reliable Serviré.
i^mimKSimgtBssBminmmmm.


